
NEW MTTRHCTIONS
AT OUR GREAT REDUCTION SALE.

This salt! has proven to bo ono of Urn most successful over undertaken by the house. The people that have crowded into our store the last few days goes to show

that they appreciate real bargains. A good many customers bavo been disappointed on account of not having been waited upon promptly. The rush was beyond our expec-

tation? our help did the best they could we have employed more for our Dry Goods Department and are now in a better position than ever to look after your wants. There

will be now attractions daily come and see them. The store seems biggest in the mornings. Can you come then? But come when you can, wo will see that your wants are

attended to. . 1

There are Sales and Sales
but our great Clearance Stilt- - eclipses Itiein nil in tho

mutter of print lowness anil (juulity excellence. Today's
nil gives lint n Hinnll idea of the hundreds of low-pric- ed

gond things we hove for joungsters running from three
veins up, also for young men who have outgrown the
knee-trouse- rs' limit.

Boys' School Suits
Age 3 to IS years.

Lot 1 Includes suits sold regularly from
$1 to $2; clearance price .....59c

Lot 2 Suits that are worth from .$2.2o
to .'5.00; clearance price $1.39

Lot !! Large line of all-wo- ol stylish
suits, sold regularly from $15 to $5;
clearance price $1.99

Youths' Long Pants Suits
Age 10 to yo.tr".

Commencing at .$.'5.15 and up.

Boys' and Youths'
Overcoats and Ulsters
at less than actual cost.

A largo line of Men's Colored Dress Shirts,
stylish patterns, regular Sou, 1.00 mid $1.-- 5;

Clearance Price OaG

SEE WINDOWS.

Hie Dalles Daily Chronicle.

FltllHY IAN. Jl, 1901

!fOysters
served

)
At Andrew Keller's.

TIIIUSUKER'S NOTICE.
All Wiium Ciiiiuty warrant1 reicifttnrmt

prior i,i n,.itinlinr I. 1H1I7, will Im ilri
ii pri'i,.!itttlni ut my iiltlcn. Jiitririi. urtiir Xuvtiiiilir --Ml. 1IMMI.

.JOHN I- IIAMI'NIIIKK,
(iituiit.r TitiiHiirr.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.
The Columbia Dancing Club will have

tlifir usual dance tonight at the Bald-

win.

A marriage license was Issued by the
'utility clerk yesterday afternoon to W.

Muckabay and .Sadie 1.. Tniax.
Tin: Ciiuonk'i.k has still a few pack-Ki.'- s

of choice turnip seed to give away
b all who call at the olllce, hb long as

A dispatch from Winnie this afternooiiai
announced that a Mtill' Chinook was jl

blowing at that place and that the biiow l

nan nearly all disappeared.
A letter was received from Hev. U. F.

Hnwk this morning aunnuueiug that he
would return home from Ileppncr to-

morrow afternoon and be present at the
'luartorly meeting service attlioM.E.
:huroh .Sunday morning and preach ut
the same place in the evening.

The .Shaiilko Loader says : "Dr. Kay
I.'j.mii In the only doctor in Moro at
present and ho thinks ho can hold down

H the practice here. Although Dr.
''Mui is a host in himself, we think he
"ill have his hands lull. As it is he
lun't got time to eat or sleep."

We learn from Fred (J mother that
young Mathias, who is under, bonds for
Healing cuttle, was examined this after-
noon before Judge Fnltun, at Moro, for
lunacy. The friends of the young man
liialu that he has nut been in his right
iilml sincn he received a gun-sho- t

wound in tlie head, some yours ago,
Dr, GelsondorHoi returned on the noon

Ladies' Underwear
Unheard-o- f values; mml, fleece-line- garments, con-
sidered good values at 35c,

Reduced Price, 23c

Flannelette Underskirts
Made from heavy outing flannel will coBt yon less than
you can hny the material for.

Grade No. 1 at 23c
Grade No. 2 at 33c
Grade No. 3 at 53c

BLANKETS
Good heavv dark grev, weighing from 10 to 12 pounds.
Keal value JfS.OO to $6 00.

Reduced Price, $3.35

MUSLINS
A good h bleached Muslin, "Brie-a-Brac,- "

Reduced Price, 4c per yard

.Ladies' Tailored Suits
Our stock has been divided into two lotE All HiitB
worth up to $13.00.

Reduced to $7.69
All RtiitH worth up to if'Jo.00,

Reduced to $11.93

PEASE & MAYS
Tli ie Etore closes ut (1:15 p. m.

train from Portland, whither he went ! in a week, but it was d to
yesterday with Mis. Charles Ilunson. ' the ainoiint of $3,835. Tie Telegram,
The doctor assisted in an operation on i commenting on these facts, asks "Could
Mrs. Hanson at .St. Vincent hospital or would this have been possible in
this morning and left her m a hopeful Portland?" And the only answer is,
condition, although at bent it will be a "Not. in a thousand years."
long time before she gains her wonted j Yesterday Slienfl-Kell- received a dis-healt- h.

I patch from VY. T. Gardner, of the Hoys'
Marshal Driver this afternoon arrested and Girls' Aid Society, Portland, asking

one William Smith on a warrant issued him to be on the lookout for Archie
out of the recoider's court, charging him .Simmon.0, an inmate of fn" home from
with the larceny of a razor valued at The Dalles, and William Allen, another

50. The complaining witiifse is Fred ' inmate from Pendleton, who had ran
C. Itipley, the briber. The razor was j away from the home and were supposed
found on Smith's person when ho was ' to tie beating their way back to Kistern
arrested, but his examination had not
taken place at the time of going to press.
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You will not have boils if vou take
Clarke & Falk's sure cure lor bolls.

BOYS' WAISTS
The "Mother's Friend," in fine all-w- ool flannel, solid
colors; the best waist made, $1.25 values,

Reduced to 97c

Ladies' Union Suits
Good medium weight of the zelebrated "Oneita" make;
real value 75c,

Reduced Price, 43c

Ladies' Leather Belts
Good solid leather, eome in monkev Bfcin, patent leath-
er, kid and solid leather in all colors; worth 25c, 80c,
.'15c and 10c.

Reduced Price, 19c

PILLOW TOPS
We still have a fair assortment left the worst on the
lot is worth double what we ask for it. The real value,
50c. 75c and $1.00,

Reduced Price, 31c

SILK WAISTS
The stock is daily getting smaller and there are only a
few left; the values left are splendid, $0.50, $7.50 and
$10.00 grades,

Reduced to $5.00, $5.75 and $7.50.

PEASE & MAYS
This store closes at 0:15 p. m.

In Slrinoriain.
.- - -

The funeral services of Miss M!.nnie
Groehler were held at the Zion English ,

Evangelical Lutheran church, of which!
Mias Groehler was a member, the text
being "And he said, 'It is the Lord, lot
1..... .La ..li.. cm-.- .. ul Ii , r liar, .rrw.it ' " I

IJIlil uu , recruit: kl v' in... f.v...
The attendance was large, and this

shows the esteem and respect in which
the deceased was held by people both in
and'outside of the chuich. Besides the
relatives of the departed, many friends
mourn her loss. She was known as a
quiet, unassuming, Chiistian girl, who
was alwavs earnest and sincere in words ,

and actions; kind and obedient toward
her parents and superiors; good to her I

brothers and sisters ; true to her friends, J

and last, but not least, loyal and faith-- ,

ful to her church, an evidence in sub
stantiation thereof being found in the
fact that long before her confirmation
she attended regularly the Sunday j

school, of which Mr. 1. C. Nickelsen was

the leader, and ever since then has up-- 1

held her church the righteous obliga-- ,

tion of every one who is, as the departed I

was, born, baptized and conllnned with j

tho Evangelical Lutheran church, tho i

church of the Reformation. i

Her ueath, as those who saw her part-- 1

ing have testified, was calm and peace-- 1

ful, due, in no small measure perhap, j

to her early Christian training in the
clear, simply, practical truths of the
Bible, which, as her father testilied, she
found much delight and pleasure in
reading. From it slio learned what she
was to believe, to experience and to do

in older to live properly and to die,
happy. Thus was she prepared as the
summons camo to call her to the blessed
inheritance of the saiuto and of all those j

of every age wiio have learned to love
and lejolce In God's holy and blessed
will. "Blessed are the dead which die in

the Lord. They rest tfrom their labors '

and their works do follow them."
The Father of all confort and sustain

the allllcled parents injtheir trial, and
grant them and us a glad reunion with '

their chihl in everlasting life and glory, '

where all believers shall live and reign
forever with Father, Son and Hoy
Ghost world without end. W. B.

If your hair is dry and dead-like- ,

Cream Tonic will give it life and
luster. It is pronounced the finest
tonic on earth. Can by had at Eraser's
barber shop, agent, nU-lu- i

i

French Flannelettes
ppearancn as good as the all-w- ool colors, are f

ii r price they seem to go very faBt,

Reduced to 14c per yard

REMNANTS
SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY We will have on
sale on our Drns Goods counter about 100 or mure of
Woolen Dress Goods, leneths running from to 8 yds.
They will be marked at. just

One-hal- f former price
-

Shoes. Shoes.
Shoes.

The feet, above everything else these cold
da3'S, have to be given one's special at-

tention. Look at our prices and then
visit our shoe department for a general
inspection.
Men's congress and lace 97c
Boys' calf and grain 97o

Iitdies' cloth top and kid lace 93c
kid welt button $1 53

" kid turn sole, lace 1 93
" spring heel, lace, button, 2.i to 6 93c

Misses' kid, spring heel, lace, button, UJ to 2 1 13
Childs' " " ' 83cSJ.j to 11....

" " " " " " 5toS 73c
" goat, " " " 5 to S 53c
" " " " 0 to 12, 63c
' kid " ' button, 5 to 8 40c

PEASE & MAYS
This store closes at 6:15 p. in.

WWW
We do

Steam, hot water and furnace heating. Estimates
inadH and contracts taken for heating old or new
buildings.

Do not forget
That we operate a plumbing and tin shop, ulso a ma-
chine repair shop in connection with our hardware
and implement store. Repair work of all kinds done.

MAYS CROWE.

...Given Away..

t

5

With every Dollar's worth of goods purchased at our store
during .January and wo will givo Ono

Chance on tho following prizes:

FIRST PRIZE One Aluminized Garland Steel
Range.

SECOND PRIZE One Rose d Cast Iron
Heating Stove.

THIRD PRIZE One set of Roger's Silver Plated
Knives and Porks.

FOURTH PRIZE One set of Carver's Knife, Fork
and Steel.

FIFTH PRIZE One Nickle Plated Tea Kettle.
SIXTH PRIZE One Nicklo Plated Condenser Cof-

fee Pot.
SEVENTH PRIZE-O- ne Nickle Plated Tea Pot,

In addition to giving away these prizes wo will
sell goods as low as tho lowest, find will always
ho ready to sorvo tho trade in tho host possible
way. Wo will positively not ho undersold by
any ono. Our prices are right.

MHIER St BENTON,


